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REPUBLICAN CQPNT Y TICKET

ELECTION TUKSIUY , NOVEMBER 8TU.

For Sheriff ,

DAVID X. MILLER.
For Treasurer,

JOHN HUSH.
For Clerk ,

JOHN UATJMKU-

.Tor

.

CominlflsioncT ,

II. 1'. KNIGHT.
For .Tudgr,

A. M. CIIADW1CK.
For Surveyor ,

OKOUGK SMITH.

For SupciJnlcndcntof Instruction ,

J. ,T. POINTS.
For Coroner ,

JOHN G. JACOBS.

For the nccomodatlon of our tip-town
patrons nrranpcincntshuve efn miwlo with

Edholm & EricltBon , jewelers , opixmita the
post oflicc , where advertisements nnd

enters for the city delivery of TUB BEE

will bo received. Advertisements for the
evening must bo handed In before 1:30 ] ,

m. , lor the morning edition before 8i3C

|>
'
. m BetitS3-

tlLOOAL BREVITIES.F-

attonon

.

Hells coal ,

Frederick Leading Hatter ,

Doane. Reliable Halter.-
Illg

.

4 minstrels to-night.

Fine imclcet knives nt Kulm'fl.
Owl Cigars at Ktihn's Dni Store.
Night School at the Business College-

.Th

.

° Lion continues to roar for Mooro'i-

Harncs .ad Saddlery ,

For TINE Commercial Job Printing ,
' til at Tint BEE Job room*.

When you want the best Hat , go to

the Practical Hatter , Frederick. oct21.-

tSac money buy your Hats of Fred-
crick ; lowest prices , bcstHats. oct'Jl-iit

Short Hand taught at ItunincRH Col-

lege. . ocMO-141

Don't forget the Gospel Meetings at
the Presbyterian church-

.Don't

.

forget the Oospo1 Meetings at
the Presbyterian church.-

Stnoko
.

Stariton ft Stonnx , finest
Cigar , nt Kuhn's Drug Store only ,

The "Big Four" minstrels had a big

liouso last night.

About twelve hundred tickets for the
first performance at the opera house Imvo

been sold-

.Trairs

.

were all on time yesterday nnd

the unities of the baggogo innihcre nt the
TJ. P. depot wcru childlike and bland-

."A

.

rare chance" for Homebody to step

into a good paying business. The stock
and fixtures of the Michigan tobacco store
1417 Douglas street for Bale cheap. En-

quire
¬

on the premlseH.

The Kinmct Monumcnt issoclntion , at-

a meeting held last evening , pa nod n. cor-

dial
¬

vote of thanks to Col. Chase , A. C ,

Campbell and John Hush , for entertain-
ing

¬

addresses delivered at their celebra-

tion.

¬

.

Whittle nnd McGnumlmn , the noted
revivalists , will hold a special meeting
'Thursday. It will also bo generally ob-

Hervcd

-

aa a day of fasting nnd of prayer.
The local ministers unite in urging that
this meeting bo generally attended-

.At

.

last evcning'H ininstral performance
whistling in the gallery wax promptly
checked by the police. When the Ken-

dall'a

-

wcro playing last week it was al-

lowed
¬

to proceed without check. It makes
all the difference who is managing n show.

The excavation for' Mrs. Hilllgcr'g
now brick structure on Thirteenth street
near Dodge fa left in a very dangerous
condition every night. No lights nro
placed there , nnd as there are no guard-

Tftibf

-

n pedestrian in liable to drop in and
break a limb at any time ,

One hundred and fifty-nino beautiful
residence lots , located on Hamilton larect ,

bolt way between the turn table of the
cd street nnr line and the waterworks

reservoir nnd addition , nnd just west of
the convent of the Sistcra Poor Claire in-

Shinn'a addition. 1'riccH range from §75-

to 8110 each , nnd will bo Bold on eauy
term * to those who will improve. Bends'
real estate agency , Fifteenth nnd Douglas
utreet-

u.Warner's

.

Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. 17codlw

Change of Time ,

The Union Pncifio train from the
Svest yenlorday afternoon Imd onboard
three division uuporintondontH of the
overland line W. B. Boddridgo , of-

the- western division ; E , Dickinson , of
the Lanunio division , and II. Law , of-

'tho Clioyonno division. The presence
in Omaha of thcso throe oliicinla itt
one time lias reference to aevoral mat-
tcra

-

of general importance , and , it is-

Btatod , will probably result inaclmngo-
in the time of departure and arrival of-

trains.( . They meet in consultation
with Division Superintendent Clark
and the general ofllcora of the rend to ¬

day.No
heud-achc or Imck-nche for Indies

, ;nlio drink "WINE OF CARDUI. "
AtC. V Goodman

Bl liof> Clurlcion'i Appointment-
following are the appointments

Olarkson for Octobur :

Sunday , October 23d , Trinity & -

thodral ,
Monday , October 24th , Howard.
Tuesday , October 25tli , York.
Wednesday , October 2Gth'Aurora ,

Sunday , October 30th , Oalidulo ,

Registration Notice.
Notion is hereby given to the elec-

tors
¬

of the First Ward of the city of-

Omalm- that I will sit , nt my olllcn. 514
South' Tenth street , October 24 , 25 ,

'_C. 27 , 28, 20 and 31 , and November
1 , 2 , 8 , 4 and 5 , for the purpose of
registering the electors of said ward-

.In
.

witness whereof I Imvo hereunto
not my hrnd this , 21st day of Octobur ,

, 1881. E , 31. SiKNiiKJta ,
Registrar Firt Ward ,

oct21-tillnov6
*

OoliforniA Salmon at' Harris &
' - ' ';

to'day ana ii-

Do your shopping at Kurtz's ,

THE NUT CRACKED ,

Joo. Connor's Wish Oheorfully
Complied With.-

To

.

the Mltorof The lice.
OMAHA , October 21-

."Trny
.

nnd lllanche ,
And curs of low dcgrco. "

One of the latter class , sinning him-

self

¬

Joseph A. Conner , barks nt my
heels through the columiifl of this
morning's ((1'riday' ) Ilcrnld , nnd thinks
thnt lie has thereby earned his bone to
pick from the railroads , and will un-

doubtedly

¬

join the "Blanche" of The
Herald in claiming the crumb from
his master's table.

This fellows bark is a fair example
of the arguments used by the rail-

road
¬

champions on the transportation
question. He narrates what ho rep-

resents
¬

aa the efforts inado by mo to
get the resolutions which I offered in
the state democratic convention , be-

fore

¬

the committee on resolutions of-

thnt body.
There is but one thing the matter

with that harrowing tale , nnd that , is ,

that there is not ono word of truth in-

it from beginning to end. It is
purely a figment of the brain , con-
cocted

¬

to enlmno the imporli.nce of
this follower of the pack. I was not
in the room of the committee on res-
olutions

¬

at all and did not ask Air.
Morton to embody my resolutions in
the report , or say aword to him about
it of any kind , I did not ask the
committee , "excitedly" or other-
wise

¬

, if they would not
receive my resolutions , and
this doughty raijroadchampion did not
tell mo that they would not , or say a
word to mo on that subject , or any
other , during that ovmiinj. ', except
wlut was said in open debate in the
body of the convention , after 1 had
presented my resolutions. I did not
"turn to leave the room disappoint-
ed

¬

, " etc. , for I had not entered it , and
all that this learned authority on "the
transportation question" has stated on
that subject has not even a
shadow of foundation in truth.
He clainiH to Imvo been introduced to-

me, nnd had n two lioins1 talk with
mo tin the cars oil this "transportation
problem , " of which ho claims to bu
the great expounder. There is very
little more truth in this assertion than
in those I have just noticed. I-

do remember that on occasion ,
when on my way to Lincoln dur-
ing

¬

the session of the legislature ,

Mr. Diiiloy came to mo and said Unit
some one , whoso name I du not now
remember , but it is very likely that it-

wa s Joe Connolly , wanted to talk
with me on the railroad question , and
tliat ho was a democrat. 1 wiw , of
course , very glad to obtain any infor-
mation

¬

1 could front any HOUICO , ovun
though as unpromising ns that seemed
to be. I was not disappointed in my
anticipations , for I had been in con-
vernation

-

but a foiv minutes with thin
sapient solver of "the transportation
problem , " before I discovered that ho
was one of the pets that was receiving
special rates from the railroads at tin ;

expense of his competitors in the same
biwinosB , nnd ho very naturally depre-
cated

¬

any legislation which would in
any way disturb Una operation of "the
transportation problem. "

Ho was actuated by the same high
and patriotic motives ns the silver-
smiths

¬

of Ephesus in their tumultuous
cries of "Great is Diana of the Ephe-
sians.

-

. " As soon as I discovered this I
closed further conference , tor I knew
that the arguments , of whatever kind ,

would be lost upon a juror who had
some of the stolen pork. Our
whole conversation lasted probably
ton minutes , and is the first
and last I have had of any kind or na-
ture

¬

with this modern light on "the
transportation question. "

Is it not a littlu remarkable , Mr.
Editor , that thc.se patriots like Dr.
Miller and Joo. O'Connor should be-

come
¬

so irate and abusive in the dis-

cussion
¬

of the cold abstract ques-
tion

¬

of the right and duty of
the law-making . power to do
that which the constitution
enjoins ns a sworn duty upon every
legislator , namely , to "pass laws to
correct abuses and prevent unjust dis-
crimination

¬

and extortion" in railroad
companies ?

There is tip other question of policy
or political economy , the discussion
of which excites u certain class to such
a degree , and it will bo founJ uni-
formly

¬

to bo that class , whoso zeal is
purchased and paid fur in dollars and
cents , or whoso reward is the ill-gotten
gains derived from the labor of others ,
and at their

expense.GJSO.
. W. DOANK-

.A

.

Now Industry.-
Bomo

.

time ago there was a report
that a company was to bo formed to
conduct a canning and preserving in-

dustry
¬

in Omaha. The project fell
through , but the idea has boon acted
upon by 0. M. Driscoll , of this city ,
wno will soon open u factory in that
lino. Mr. Driacoll left for Chicago
yesterday, whore he will procure tne
necessary machinery. An eastern
capitalist is interested with him. The
factory will employ about fifty hands.
All kinds of fruits and vouotabh's will
bo canned , and n specialty made in
the preparation of jellies and syrups.

,; Make way for the EMPKROR !

j , "
The Danish Veteran Lodge of Oma ¬

ha nnd Nebraska will have its flrut
ball of the season in Turner hull , Sat-
urday

¬

night , October 22d. As the
lodge , although it has existed but a
few years , has gained a great member-
ship

¬

and is very popular among the
Danes , nnd it will no luivo success in
the ball. Hodman's full orchestra will
bo in attendance. Admittance , 75-
cents. .

Make way for the EMPEHOR !

THE CHEAPEST MILLINERY
STORE IN THE CITY.

School lints in fell and velvet trim ,
niings for 25 , CO and 75 cents.

Ladies hats in straw , felt and velvet
trimod for 9100. 81.00 and up ;
now and utylish-
."Ladies'

.

stuff suits as low na f i.OO :

call and BCO
them.Miw.

. W. B. WOOD '

21.f 21010thStMwiomcllock.

Phllomattionn Glali Concert-
The success of the clatsia concert to-

bo given by the Philonmthoanclub , of
which Julius Meyer is tnnnngor , is
already assured , Over one hundred
subscribers , representing the bent
citizens of the city , have
already subscribed. The date
of the concert will not bo fixed until
a meeting to bo hold on Sunday , but
it.is very probable it will take place
within two weeks. The members of
the club , each ono of whom has a high
reputation individually , nro practicing
faithfully every day , and ono of the
finest entertainments of the kind over
given in Omaha may bo expected.

WANT TO SEE HIM ,

Mulford & McIIonzio After a
Former Airent in Omaha.

About six months ago Mulford &

McICenzio , of St. Louis , ticket brokers ,

established a branch office in this city
near the depot. Their agent was 0.-

U.

.

. Hill , n young man of considerable
ability nnd culture. Hill madoa great
many acquaintances and became de-

cidedly

¬

popular with ' 'the boys" in a
short time. It wa ? known that lie

"flew pretty high , " but , as ho claimed
to bo making plentyof money , notliini !

was thought of it. About n month
ago McKenzie c.imo to Omaha nnd in-

vestigated
¬

Hill's accounts , when it
discovered thnt they were considerably
mixed up-

.McKcnzio
.

returned to St. Louis ,

leaving Hill instructions to continue
the business and remit daily. Matters
ran along thus for two weeks , when
McKcnzio suddenly walked in ono

day , asked for the tickets , money und
books in the agent's possession and
walked off with them. Hill remained
in Omaha three or four days nnd then
disappeared lie loft some indebted-
ness

¬

hero , but mostly in small
amounts ,

Recently Mulford & McKcnzio evi-

dently
¬

repented of having allowed Hill
to leave , nnd issued several thousand
dodgers offering $100 reward for the
lattor's apprehension.Vlmt their
object in now securing him is is uncer-
tain

¬

, but may bo prompted by
the discovery of additional j'orrors' '

in his accounts. At the time
McKongio wn hero hn stated that
Hill had used about S500 of the firm's
monny , nnd that ho was working for
them on n salary , neb commission ,

as ho had represented. Hill is a-

gradintu of Cornell University nnd
was a very gentlemanly follow. His
aptitude for business was unfortu-
nately

¬

supplemented by ton strong a
liking for spanking livery teams and
other "fast" enjoyments , and ho thus
became involved. A few weeks pre-
vious

¬

to his 4 employer's visit Hill
claimed to have been robbed of about
$200 in money and tickets , It is now
claimed that the robbery was a put
up job. Hill is supposed to bo in
Colorado-

.Dr

.

: Amelia Uurrouahs , Withnell
house , Tuesday and Fridays , 10 a. in-
.to

.

8 p. in. oct 22lmiruto-

A.. Brolcou Arm-
Tile driver of a coal wagon , named

Tuttle , broke his right arm yesterday
by falling from his cart. Both bones
were fractured at the wrist. Dr-
.Chadwick

.
set the broken limb-

.MlrobJlo

.

Dlotn.-
"Your

.

Spring blossom is n SUQCCHS. I
certainly think UH elluctH are wonderful ;

all the < lys | eptio Hyinptonia I complained
of have vanished ; my wife la nlxo enthuxi-
antlo

-
in pralno of it ; MIO wan disfigured

by blotches ii nd piiiiplcs on her face , and
had a continuous headache. She in all
right now , ind all unsightly erupt ona-
h .v Rcmo. You may refer any doubting
parties to mo. H. M. WILLIAMSON ,

"Klk Btreet , Buffalo. "
Price. ftO cents : tri.il hottlex , 10 ceuti._[ 17-eodlw ]

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" nnd you
will uuvor bu biii" " "_ At C. F. OooJman.

Registration Notice.
STATE OF NKHFUSKA ,

DOUOI.AH COUNTY. J
Notice is hereby given to the elec-

tors
¬

of the Fourth ward , that I will
sit in the store of E. Wyinan , Fif-
teenth

¬

street , three doors south of
the poatollico , on Monday , October
ttlst , and Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday , November 1st , 2d and 3d ,

1881 , for the purpose of 'registering
the electors of said ward-

.In
.

witness whereof I hereunto set
my hand this , 18th day of October ,
A. D. , 1881. JOHN S. WOOD ,

octlSd till nav3 Registrar.
OMAHA , Nob. , Oct. 18 , 1881.

Registration Notice.S-

TATK
.

OF NKIJIIAHKA , 1

DOUGLAS COUNTY. J
Notice is hereby given to the elec-

tors
¬

of the Fifth ward that I will sit
in the U. P , Bakery on Sixteenth
street , bo ween California and Web ¬

star , on October 31st , and Tuesday ,
Wednesday nnd Thursday , November
1st , 2d and 3d , 1881 , for the purpose
of registering the electors of said ward-

.In
.

witness whereof I hereunto set
my hand this 10th day of October , A-

.D
.

, , 1881. S. WAKKKIK.U ) ,
olD-lt Registrar , Fifth ward ,

Registration Notice.S-
TATK

.
or NKIIHAHKA , )

COUNTV 01' DOUOLAS. ) '
Notice is hereby given to the elec-

tors
¬

of the Sixth ward that I will sit
at my drug store , No. 2022 Cutning
street , on Monday , October the 31st ,
and Tuesday , Wednesday and Thurs-
day

¬

of November 1st , 2d and 3d ,

1881 , for the purpose of registering
the electors of said ward ,

In witness whereof I hereunto set
my hand this 20th day of October ,
1881. ' 0. 0. FiKtn ,

Registrar Sixth Ward-
.oct23dtillnov3

.

Third Ward Reuliitratioa Notice.
All persons sworn in at th o las t general

election nro required to present thorn-
Bolvus

-

in person for registration , Octo-
ber

¬

28th , 1881 , November 4th and
Dth , 1881 , und will sit when not oth-
wise occupied , .from now until then ,
for the legal voters to register. , '

"MVitt'II.' Kiutv , fc 8t"'-
Registrar Third Ward-

octlUdnov ?

BURNING INCENSE.-

A

.

Practice Which Is Resorted
to by Omaha Nymphs.

There nro mnny strange and curious
phases of human character and con-

duct

¬

in this world which are nearly
beyond the conception of thinking
pot-sons. The oddities and myster-

ious

¬

beliefs practiced by certain
classes are past the comprehension of
ordinary mortals. Talismanic tokens
and sofa guards against ill-
luck , danger and misfortune
are freely used and worn by a great
number of people in all of the differ-

ent
¬

walks of life. Homo have great
faith in the theory that it is braving
Providence to commence a journey
on n Friday or begin an undertaking
or business of any nature on that day ,

because it has generally been called
"hangman's day , " and indeed it is
recognized by the courts throughout
this country and England as the day
upon which judicial execution of the
extreme penalty of the law is accom-
plished.

¬

.
Ono of the most strange and super-

stitious
¬

practices made UBO of is that
found amoni ; the morally loose class of
women in this city , who burn inccnso-
in their houses to keep away bad luck
nnd misfortune. A reporter for THE

: , beiiifj of an inquisitive turn of
mind , visited a prominent druggist
yesterday to learn how far the habit
prevailed among the various clnsses of
prostitutes , and ho was surprised at
the result of his inquiries. The
druggist said that the practice of
burning incense was ono almost
universally indulged in by women of
the town ; that while some were en-

lightened
¬

enough not to put anyaith-
in it , the majority did. Ho said that
the sale ot drugs composing the arti-
cle

¬

used for burning was an important
branch of his trade. The drugs used
are the same as those used for religi-
ous

¬

ceremonies , and are very expen-
sive

¬

, as they are imported from dis-
tant

¬

countries. Ono of the drugs
is called olibanum or frank-
incense , and is a sao taken
from the tree of olibanum , which
grows in Arabia. It is the same in-

cense
-

spoken of in the old Testament
ns being used in church ceremonials-
.Theothorused

.

is called retina draconis ,

or dragon's blood , and is obtained
from the Calamus palm tree , which is
grown in Borneo , ono of the East In-
dia

¬

Islands. These two drugs are
properly mixed and uropared for this
particular use , and while burn-
ing

¬

will emit o peculiar fra-
grant

¬

odor. From whence the
custom was derived by this class of
people it is useless to conjecture , but
certain it ia that they do burn incense
and that they have the greatest laith-
in its cllicacy ns a moans of averting
evil and sickness of all kinds-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

E. Van Tuyl , of Biughamton , N. Y. ,
is in the city.-

R.

.

. L. Downing , of Kearney , ia registered
at thu Withnell.

Division Superintendent Law and wife
arc at the Wilhnell house.-

W.

.

. N. Du&enbark, general western pas-

senger
¬

agent of the Michigan Central rail-
road

¬

, is in the city.-

Jno.

.

. A. McMurphy , of the Platts-
mouth Herald , ' accompanied by his wife ,

is at the Crcighton.

Archie McKcnzie , advance agent of-

llico's Kvungeh'ne company , is in town ,

stopping at the Metropolitan ,

Mrs. L. 15. Williams and son , Oscar
Williams , left yesterday for New York
city, where they will visit friends.

Miss Jennie Dellone , of Fourteenth
street and Capitol avenue , leaves Monday
for Nebraska City , on a visit to friends-

.Mr

.

, C , L. Enckson , of the firm of-

Edholm & Krickson , left for the West yes-

terday
¬

on n business trip , accompanied
byhis wife will be gone about two weeks.-

Hon.

.

. R , H. linker , who ia n member of
the firm of J. I. Case & Co , , of Jiacine ,

Win. , and government director of the Un-

ion
¬

Pacific railway , in in the city on n visit.

The following arrivals , among othcru ,

are noted at the Metropolitan hotel : John
J. Dunbar , of Lincoln ; C. N. Kniery , of
Beatrice ; J. C. Harris , of I'Vemont ; Rob-

ert
¬

Campbell , of Dakota City ; John Bren-
nan and family , of Marshall 1a.ss , Colo-

rado
¬

; L. T. Calkins , of Lincoln.

The Crelghton house register notes the
folio-ting arrivals yesterday : John Me-

Quaine
-

, of Itlair ; Maurice liowmau , of
Lincoln ; John A. W. Murphy and wife ,
of Platt-iinouth ; L. Hilton , of Blair ;

Minn Nora O'Connor , of North Pintle ; 0.-

W.
.

. Adams and wife , of Central City ,

Arrivals yesterday at the Canfield
house : J. A. D.iniols , of Florence , Neb. ;

J. R. Sherman , of Fremont ; E. I ) . Conk-

liu
-

, of Urand Ikland ; W. J. Hutchinson ,

of Oakland ; Harry Harris , of Winner ;

W. T. Van Dorn , of Lincoln ; W. II. Ful-

ler
¬

, of David City ; 8. C. Ayor.of Gibbon-

."WINE

.

OF CARDUI" four times a
day makes a happy household.-

At
.

C. F. OooJmnu.

Honest Goods , Elguttor's ,

Honest FabricH , Elguttor's.
Honest Prices , Elguttor's ,
Stylish Goods , Elguttor's.
Variety of Goods , Elguttor's-
.HardWearing

.

Goods , Elgutter's.
Ono Price , Elgutter's ,

Lowest Price , Elguttor'a ,

Prices in Plain Figures , Elguttor's.-
Dinloma

.

awarded to Elgutter.-
Elguttor'H

.

Mammoth Clothing
House , 1001 Farnliam street , corner
of Tenth street.

One Piano for Rent , Inquire of-

EDHOLM & KHICKKO.V

Hotel keepers , boarding houses and
private families want good white bread
and biscuit and hot rolls , "Shogo"
Flour will do the * business.

POLAND & GWYKU ,

21-3t 1413 , Dodge street.

FOR SHEET MUSIC,
Pianos and Organs , go to A. Hospo.-
151U

.

Dodge street. 6ct21tf-

Do your shopping at Kurtz's.

StonllHR IlnntlnR
There seems to bo n not of thieves

in this city who devote themselves to
stealing trained hunting dogs-

.Omalm
.

contains a number o ( sports-
men

-

, and thcao spend considerable
time in carefully training doga to na-

sist
-

in the hunt. When they arc
stolen and fall into careless hands
they are forever after rendered al-

most
¬

useless in the pursuit
of game. The sportsmen's
club in North Omnlia ia
now thoroughly organized , and ono of
its great aims will bo the prosecution
of any parties found stealing, or im-
plicated

¬

in the stealing of dogs , It is-

n good move , that should bo followed
in all parts of the city.

UNITED STATES COURT.

Important Oases at the Next
Circuit ,

A number of important and inter-
esting

¬

cases are docketed for the coin-

ing
¬

circuit of the United States court ,
to commence in this city November
Mill. Among them is the suit of-

Birdsill Holly nnd the Holly water-
works

¬

company against the city water-
works

¬

company , of Omaha. This suit
involves a patent which the Holly
company claims lias been infringed.
From some matters , however , con-

nected
¬

with the suit , it is not ex-

pected
¬

that the case will ho very vigor-
ously

¬

prosecuted.
Another ono is thp suit of the Ponca

tribe of Indians against the Sioux na-
tion.

¬

. This case relates to title and
possession of certain land on the res-
ervation

¬

, which lies partly in this
state and partly in Dakota. Two ac-

tions
¬

wore begun by the Poncas , one
of which they won a few years ago , and
this suit may bo dismissed , as ombrac-
in'g

-
the same title then contended for.

The other cases which refer , espec-
ially

¬

to Omaha are : Samuel E. Rogers
vs. the city of Omaha ; Oliver vs. the
city of Omaha ot til. Both are suits
relating to the title of lands.

Fixed It Up.-
A

.

man named Lockstad , living out-

side
¬

the city , was arrested and taken
bctoro a justice of thu peace on the
charge of kicking and beating his wife ,

who was alleged to bo in a critical
condition. Bockstad pleaded guilty ,

and the otlicor of the law was about to
impose a heavy penalty , when the wife
appeared on the scene and beggoi so
hard for her husband that he was fined
a small amount and the pair rode off
together in a lumber wagon. From
something in the woman's eye , it was
Hiispicioncd that she had concluded to
settle that matter herself , and further
returns are confidently expected from
that precinct.

On a Hurrah.
Ono of the nymphs , known as Stella

King , got on a hurrah on Thursday
night and made things generally live-

ly on Twelfth street. She opened the
ball by attempting to turn a buggy , in
which she was driving, around in half
its length , and smashed it up. After
this performance she took a whirl
among the saloons , and finally became
so pugnacious in ono on the corner of
Twelfth and Dodge streets , kept by
] '!d. Cornell , that the proprietor put
her out. At this juncture an otlicer
along and Stella sparkled for the rest
of the night in the city jail-

."Don't

.

Know Half Their Value.-
"They

.

cured mo of Ague Bilious-
ness

¬

and Kidney Complaint , as ro-

commended. . I had a half bottle left
which I used for my two little girls ,

who the doctors and neighbors aaid
could not bo cured. I would have
lost both of them ono night if I had
not given them Hop Bitters. They
did them so much good I continued
their use until they wore cured. That
is why I say you do not know half the
value of Hop Bitters , and do not re-

commend
¬

them high enough. " B , ,
Rochester , N. Y. See other column.

American Rural Homo.-
oct.

.

. 15-nov , 1-

DIED. .

REDDEN On October 20th , Catharine
Redden , wife of John Redden , aged 45-

years. .

Funeral to-morrow morning at !) ::30-

o'clock. . Friends are invited.-

M.

.

. A. KURTZ ,

Crelghton Block-
.SEASONABLE

.

GOODS-
.Children's

.

"Wool Hoods-
.Children's

.

Wool Hoso-
.Children's

.

Wool Legging-
.Children's

.

Wool Mitts-
.Children's

.

Wool Cloaks ,

Children's Wool Underwear.
Those are the choicest line of Goods

now on exhibition in Omahu at very
low prices.

FOIt LADIES.

Cloaks and Dolmans.
Cloaks and Dolmans.
Cloaks and Dolmans.

You can save from $3 to ?10 by
purchasing these from our stock.-

HOSIEUY

.

AND UNDUHWEA-
UIn largo stock and fine assortment.
You are invited to call ar.d sco them-

.Kurtz's
.

Store ,
Crcighton Block.

Now goods of all kinds , received
to-day by EDHOLM & EIUCKDOX.

Save money buy at Kurtz's.
'

Make way for the EMPEUOU-

I"Long live the EMPEHOU ! " That's
the exclamation of all good house-
wives

¬

who have used Fronch'H Boat
Minnesota Flour. A cur load just re-

ceived
¬

at the "Old Reliable"No. 1119-
Farnlmm street ,

Make way for the Emperor !

It pays to trudo at Kurtz's.

Watches and Jewelry of thu latest
designs and pattornsut prices that defy
competition.-

WUII'I'LE
.

MoMlLLAN & Co.
021.31

Mince Meat at J ; I , Nichol'a , cor-
ner

¬

Fifteenth and Dodge .

PAUL BOYTON.-

A

.

Letter Prom the Niwieator-
on his Journey ,

In a private letter received by n
member of TUB Bun staff from Capt.
Paul Pioyton , thoinilominitablo naviga-
tor

¬

, lie stales that ho expects to arrive
in Omaha in about two weeks. Ho
started from the headwaters of the
Yellowstone , Sept. 17 , and wrote his
letter from Fort Hall , Dakota.-
Ho

.

says that during his
month's travel ho has lost forty
pounds in weight. At Bismarck ho
wan joined by O. M. Crcolman , who
will accompany him on his trip in n
rubber cnuoo and write up an account
of the journey for the Now York Her ¬

ald. Captain Eoynton says ho has nav-
igated

¬

about 20,000 miles in rivers
nnd encountered some pretty bad
streams , but none will bear any
comparison with the Missouri. Ho
concludes by saying : My paddle
never cut n more savage river. The
weather is getting very cold and a
coat of ice on my dress is getting to
boa common occurrence , "

WORTHY OF PRAISE.-

As
.

a rule wo do not recommend
patent medicines , but when wo know
of ono that really is a public benefac-
tor

¬

, and does positively cure , then wo
consider it our duty to impart that in-

formation
¬

to all. Electric bitten are
truly a most valuable medicine , and
will surely euro Billiousncss , Fever
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lulney
complaints , oven where all others rem-
edies

¬

fail. Wo know whereof wo
speak , nnd can freely recommend to-
all. . [Ex. Sold at 50 cents a bottlo-

.Ish
.

& McMahon. ((4))

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement To Loan , For 8 lc ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding , tc, , will bo In-

serted
-

In these columns once (or TKN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line. The flrst Insertion oarer less than
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

TO LOAN MONEY.-

ONEY

.

' TO LOAN Cull ot Law Office ot D.-

L.
.M' . Thomas IlooraB. Crolirhton Block.

To loan at from b to lu percent°" K °od real cstatcsecurity , by-
Ult. . ISAAC EDWAUD3 1109 Karnhaui bt

* At a per ccntlu-
tcrest

-

In sums of S2.GOO nnd-
upuarde , for 3 to 6 yoara , on fl t-clo a cityiand
(arm property. Uxuis HKAL , ESTATX aud LOAN
AORNCT. 15th and Douelcs Sta.

HELP WANTE-

D.WANTED.

.

. A first < lass baker. Reasonable
mid and a stculy job. Address

M Illtt k Hromlor. Seard. Neb._320-27

WANTED. I want two printers.
Good ungcs an I permanent emplo.unent.

Apply at oncu to L F. Hilton , 111 ilr , Neb-

.WANTKU

.

Olrlfor Utchcn work , at Mans'
. 1518 Dodge M. 31D-21 *

ANTED A food cook , washer and ironer
Apply 1S21 Chicago at. ai5-tf

ANTED Hoarders nt the Uarfleld House ,W Hth and Jackson Sts. 317-22 *

"ANTED Experienced dininir room girls nt
Perkins House , PlatUmouth , Neb.

313 2-

1WANTED Two good machinists can get
employment at fliopj of-

SEATOU & LEA.-
spISOO

.
20 * Lincoln , Nob.-

7"ANTED

.

A situation by ofiretclJsmonth-
VV

-

ly nurse , n stranger in the city ; would
taku care of children. Address 1323 corner 14tl
and Dodge Sts. SOS-21 *

40 acres land within 6 milca oWANTED , improicd ur unimproved. W.-

H.
.

. SI'EUA , Council Binds , Iowa. 2D9-21"

A (food iflrl to do Kcncral house-WANTED email family , no children ; wages te-
a competent Kirl $5 a week. 1712 Inxrd St.-

2D325
.

Men and. to ims by Duffy Bros. ,WANTED and Douglas , on Sth St-
.29itf

.

By a lady , situation as house ¬

WANTED or will assist in light work in a fain.-
Ily.

.
. Address this with Mrs. T. 11. C. . P. 0. ,

Oraahn. 288-tf

ICO to 200 loads of dirt near 23dWANTED Mary's aenue. . Enquire at Bee
Ollice. 2229tf-

VTTANTKD to 200 loads of dirt near 23rd
YY and St. Mary's a > cnuo. Enquire at Bee

otllcc. 193-tf

WANTED Respectable employment by hus ¬

wife. Address P. P. C. , Bco Of-

fice. . 077-tf

Girl at 2001 Dodge street.

Funding bridge and school bouds.WANTED Clark , Bcllovuo. 20-tf

To rent a farm by man and his
YV tuotons. Inquire nt this otlko , or address

N. Flury, Douglas St. ,' bet. 10th and llth ,
Omaha. 200-25
"117"ANTED A lady wishes writing to do at-

YY lionio or in an ollicc , has had bOtno ox-
perlcnco

-

nnd considerable buslncsa tict ; or will
wist in light housework and gito music lessons
In a family. Address ono Mrs T. B. M. ,
P. O. . Onmlia. 037-24

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

FOR KEN P-Basement to small family , board
for rent. Boarders If desired.-

No.
.

. COS N. 17tll St. 3H-tf

.1011 RCNT b'urnlaned loums. Inquire at No.
1 U1U bet. Chicago and Daienport Sts.

809-21 *

FO It KENT Cheap , on 2fltli St. , between Farn-
li

-
m and DoiuU-t , ono story and half house ;

(limit-hull if required. Iruiulro at once , W. C-

.lltunhaui
.

, at A , II , llubcrmann'a Jewelry store.
301tf-

TTIOR KENT Furnished front room on first
JL1 floor , itt 317 17th St. , bet. Davenport and
Chicago , 301-tf

RENT A new plx-room house withFOR , citter and city uator ; south catt
corner Webster and 21st Sts. P. J. CREbDON.
._ 295-tf

RENT Furnlshe rooms at No. lOlOFOR street. 291-21 *

RENT 2 furnished rooms over MoJFOlt ' Kich noN.( E. car. Itilh and Dodge
itrretH. 2S9tf-

BALE. .

FOR SAI.i : Team good iionles , chevji ; at lied
, l h St. ochtf-

T7Qn SALE To the highest bidder , at Honun'a-
L livery xtablo. a ! our-vc r old hay mare ; sire ,
"Old V&ndcrbllt' dam , a fine Morgan mare.-

Slfl
.

22'

FOR SALE At about half prieo. my resl
property , o u ruilo from York , Nob. ,

10 acres , tine Improvement * , trees etj . all new ;
p rt oil long time. 11IOS. F. STEVENS ,

ei)1307-2l York , Ne-

b.FOll

.

SALE A beautiful ru-ldencu property of
acres , with commodious house ; cijrht-

icresof orchard and * I neyard ; location lightly ;
3iily two and a half mile * from postoffice ; tarf-

ain.
-

. JOHN L. McCAGUF. , opp. P.O. 79tf-

TTlOlt SALE Fine ( lock fann of 400 acres : good
1 < home, cattle uliod , orchard , ctr. , wltti'i-
imy

'
reach o ( railroad. Trice , 84,600 , part time ,

it a per vent. JOHN t. McCAQUfc , opposite
I'ootolllco. (Ilo-tl

BALK A (mall house and } lot with goodFOlt and ( table , on SOtb , noir Sherman St. .
Ko 1S07. Price , M50. 27Stf-

T7IOII SALE Cheap , Two Itadient Homo itot is
L' In condition , one a double heator. Ap-
ly

-
at uorthcMt corner 10th and California St .

2 S-tf

SPEUIAL NOTICESOontlDUOlT-

jlOlt SAI.U A lot of necorid hand furniture ,
JL sUn , carpernnd crockery ware , ftt H-

.ijplglc
.

, 1203 Douglas SU. 205-lm

hti * rattling long lltti ot houses , lotaBEMIS ) tid farms for tale Call and gel
them.

SALE Leaie and furniture ol A tint clan *
hotel Inn town ot 1800 Inhabitants , Initato-

ol Nebraska ; has 2 beds ; the cling men i re-
tort.

¬

. Inquire at JIKC office.ilStf
1011 SA'wE A "mail engine. K. W. Payne &I Hon'sm&ltc. In perfect osdcr. imiulro of H.

( l. Clirk A Co. sntf-

T710R SALE Main of Douglas arid Barpy nnn
Jj lies. A. HOSiWATER,1520Farnham; street |

320tf-

"KICK SALE Fine stock farm of 400 ncres-
1

-
} good house , cattle shed , orchard 4c. , with-

in
¬

cany reach of railroad , I'rlcc , J4)00 , part
time ot 0? JOHN L. McCAQUE , Opp. I'oBt-

O 111 c . lUMtf"-

TTIOR SALE A beautiful e ldciico property of-

L, 20 acres with commodious homo. Elghl
acres of on-hard and inoynrd. Location sightly.
Only two and n half miles from post ollico. Bar-
gain

¬

! JOHNL. McCAQUE , Opp. P. O. 79tf-

HUCK FOR HALtv
) I03-tf ESTAnitOOK t COR.

SALE 1 first-class cabinet organ , veryFOR ; nearly new. Inquire Mlltoc Jtogcra-
A Snn. 14th nnd Farnliam St. RO-tf

Oil SALE Four acres of land near water-
works re cnolr , nliotwo cottages on Cipltoll-

lll. . Add. ANIREWBEV1NS.1300 Douglas St-
.HIStf

.

AND LAND-Ucmis rents hou-os ,HOUSES ( , hotels , farrr ots , lands , oRlcca
rooms , etc , Sco let jiage-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

QJ TRAYED Bay mare , ono white hind footnnol
KJ branded "A on hip. Reasonable reward
will bo paid for her recovery.-
LINS

. JAMES M. COL ¬

, car shop. U. P. H. rt. 318-24"

UP A white sptcklcd cow wllli red
. cars nnd 11099 and crooked horn. Owner

can hnvo the same by calling at 1017 Howard St.
ana paying daaiagoi. 300-21 *

A GENTS WANTED-To sell complete Dome*
_ V_ tic Bible. Besides some of the beat celling
business and social works In the world Extra
Inducements. Address , C. E. Footc , VI rcncc ,
Neb. 2802-
4milB J. M. BRUNSWICK * I1LAKE CO. , Keep.-
JL

.

a complete stock of Billiard Tables and'Bill-
iard

¬

merchandise on hand.at thclrttore roomCOO
South I0th St. , Omaha , Neb. r ol2-lm *

THOCHSTASSER Will pay the highest cash
hand IIIHIarci nnd Pool

Tables. Call or address 00 South 10th St-

.ol2lm
.

*

B E1I1S' REALttiTATE DOOM. Sice 1st pag-

e.B

.

ALEU HAY At A. H. San r'B Food Store
1013 Harnoy St. slOt-

tBEMIS' REAL ESTATE EXCHANOE.3E-

J11S'
1st page.

> NEV CITY MAlS25o. Sec let pasjo-

QJHEEP FOR SALE 2000 fat wethers. A-
dO

-

dress Anton Abel , Plum Greek , Daw son Co. ,
Neb. 185-18 *

TELLER AND MEDIUM MrsEORTUNE past , present and future in leo
and all ad.nrs. She reveals the deepest scerctsD
the heart. She possesses the magnetic powers J
fulfill all your wishes. Call at No. 322 corner 10th
and Chicago stree-

tCOUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.X-

OTICK.

.

. Special odiertNcments , such as
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo inserted In this
column nt the low ratoof TEN CENTS PER
LINE for the flrst insertion nnd FIVE CENTS
PER LINE for each subsequent insertion.
Leave adv crtitcmcnta at our alike , up str.irs ,
corner Broadway and Main street * , Council
BlulN.

ANTED in Council Blufla io-

to take TUB Bus , 2 > cents per week , do-

Ihcrcd by carriers. Office corner Broadway and
Main , up htalrn , Council Bluffs. GO'J-t !

TJOTTEIt'S TICKET OFFICE War in railroad
JL tickets continues to boom. Unprecedented
low rates to all eastern iioints. Every ticket
guaranteed. Orders filled ny telephone. From
ono to ten dollani siueil by purchasing tlckcta-
of C. A. Potter , successor to Potter & Palmer , No.
40 South Fifth street , Council llluffs , Io a-

.octl3tt
.

WANTED Bov , with pony , to carry papers.
at BKK olllce , Council Blud-

s.oct3tf
.

. To huy 100 tons broom cora
For particulars address Council Blufla

Broom Factory , Council Blufla , Iowa. (! SS-20tf

A good carpenter nt onco. Ap ¬

WANTED & Adams , Council RluCfa ,
Iowa. C59-20 *

WANTED A lirst-class broom tier. Mnyne
Council Bluffs. Iowa. ECO SO *

WANTED A boy to do chores at Mynstcr a
, Council Bluffs. C81-28 *

WANTED Good girl for general housework.
JIj nstcr, Council BlulTs. CQ2tf-

"t7f7"ANTED A Bltuatlon by a first-class rrlller.
YV Had 20 years experience. Understands

old and new processes. Si walls hnglUh and
German and acquainted with steam nnd water
powers. Caiigho iho btst ol reference. Will
come on trial at anytime. Address II. S , , Box
1611 , Council Bluffs , Ia. SU28-

"I710R SALE Old papers 40c per hundred , at
1} The Bee nlllco. ( 'onniii Blulls. su27 tf-

To Contractors , Builders and
Property Ownors.

The nndeislgncd hating been appointed ngeni
for the extensive iron nnd wire manufacturing
house ? of E. T. Barnuui , of Detroit , and the
Itusscl Iron Foundry and Works at Toledo ,
Ohio , capacity of CO tons daily , Is prepared to
furnish utstlmatea and prices for iron columns ,
ie. , ic. . for htoru fronts , window caps and vills ,
threshold plattB , wrought iron beams and gird-
ers

¬

, hjdrnulic elevators , staple Uttlngs , pulleys ,
shafting , &c , ; also iron fences , cresting , win-

daw
-

guards , shuttern , xtalrs , balconies , settees ,
chalifioc9 , arquarlums , fountains , summer-
houses , law n , garden and cemetery ornaments ,
flower stands , grave guards , &c. &i' . . in endlcai-
arlcty. . Catalogues supplied on application.-

HKNIiy
.

II. BAllllY ,
Manufacturers' Agent , 22 I'carl street-

.auclOlm
.

me Council Bluffs , few* *

EDWAED KUE1IL ,
MAQISTER OF PALHYSTERY AND CONDI'-
TtONALIST , 403 Tenth Streetbetween Furnbiun-
nndllainey. . Will , with tno aid of guardian
spirits, obtain for any oner, ulanco at the put
and present , and on certain conditions In the fu-

ture. . Boots ami Shoes made to order. Perfect
itatlnfaction guaranteed Ai-

i21imPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Orepe Cre.n Tartar. No other
krpatlon makea such light , flaky hot brt-d* .

Dxurlotu putry. Can be ratcn ty Dynpopll-
tirltrout fear of the Ills resulting from hem y |Dd-
lfeitlble food. Sold only In cant), by til Groom

UOYAL BAEINOIL'OWDKR CO )
Now York ,

0. r. Ooodjaio


